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HIT BY PITCH 
CAUGHT STEALING 
HIT INTO OP 

















Wilson, Keb.ey; Palm, Jessica; Bull, Rachel 
Wilson, Kels.ey; 8ull, Rachel; Young, She-lby; Busby, Tanya 
Wilson, Kels.ey 
Kasa bi.an, Missy; Pa lm, Jessica; Wilson, Kels ey; Young, Shelby 
Muldowney, Shannon; Palm, Jes.sk a; Chap man, Kelsey; Bull, Rachel 
Teague, Courtney; Wilson, Kelsey; Bull, Rach el; Muldowney, Sh annon 
Bull, Rachel 
Busby, Tanya; Young, Shelby; Kitchen, Hayley 
Palm, J essica; Ka-sabian, Mis-sy 
Chapman, Kelsey; Te-ague, Courtney; Wilson, Kels ey; Wood3rd, Katie 
Bull, Rachel 
Chapman, Kelsey; Muldowney, Shannon; Wilson, Kels ey; Young, Shelby 
Bull, Rachel; Wilso n, Kels.ey; Young, Shelby; Arslain, Monica 
Chapman, Kelsey; Wilson, Kelsey; P.alm, J essica; Teague, Courtney; Bu ll, Rachel 
Urbana (4/25/20 13) 
Post {3/4/2013); Min nesota Crooksto n (3/ 15/2013); Salem Inter national {4/ 12/2013}; Salem Internation a l {4/ 12/2013}; Wheeling J esuit {4/30/2013) 
Gannon (3/7/2013); Salem Internatio na l (4/ 12/2013); Ursuline {4/20/2013); Ursuline (4/20/2013); Urba na {4/ 25/2013) 
Minnesota Crookston {3/ 15/2013) 
Post {3/4/2013); Min nesota Crooksto n (3/ 15/2013); Urbana {4/ 1/2013); Salem Inter national {4/ 12/2013); Trevecca Nazarene (4/ 13/2013) 
Wilming1:on ( Del.l (3/2/2013); Georgian Court (3/ 5/2013); Dominican (N.Y.) {3/ 6/2013); Gannon (3/7/2013); Minnesota Crookst on (3/ 15/2013) 
Sa int Rose (3/ 6/2013}; Minnesota Crookston {3/ 15/2013}; Sale m International (4/ 12/2013); Ursuline (4/20/2013); Ursuline {4/20/2013) 
Sa lem Internatio nal {3/30/2013} 
Urbana (4/ 1/2013); Trevecca Nazarene (5/3/2013}; W.Va. Wesle y:an (3/ 1/2013}; Grand Valley: Sta te {3/ 8/2013); Urba na {4/25/2013} 
Ohio Va lle)'. {4/ 3/2013); Grand Va lle Y. State (3/8/2013} 
Georgian Court {3/5/2013}; Minnesota Crookston {3/ 15/2013); Ohio Va lle Y. {4/3/2013); Salem Inter national {4/ 12/2013); Ursuline (4/20/2013) 
Urbana (4/25/20 13) 
Ganno n (3/7/2013); FindlaY. {3/9/2013); Min nesota Crooksto n (3/ 15/2013); Min nesota Crooksto n (3/ 15/2013); Ohio Va lle)'. (4/3/2013) 
Felician (3/ 1/2013}; Sa int Rose (3/4/2013}; Georgian Court (3/5/2013}; West Chester (3/ 8/2013}; Ohio Valle)'. (4/3/2013) 










HOME RUNS ALLOWED 
WILD PITCHES 
HIT BATTERS 
ffjgh Player Opponent 
7.0 Spain, Courtnie-; Oe83rtolo, Cecelia; Spa nn, J ennifer 
13 Spann, Jenni fer 
7 Spain, Courtnie-; Spann, J ennifer 
6 Spain, Courtnie 
10 Spain, Courtnie 
12 Spann, Jenni fer 
4 Spann, Jenni fer 
1 Spain, Courtnie-; Spann, J ennifer 
2 Spann, J ennifer; Oe Ba rtolo, Cecelia 
3 Spain, Courtnie 
2 Spann, Jenni fer; Spain, Courtnie 
Felician (3/ 1/2013}; Wilming1:on (De'-1 (3/2/2013); Post {3/4/2013}; Saint Rose (3/4/2013}; Georgian Court (3/5/2013} 
Trevecca Nazarene {3/23/2013} 
Findlay: (3/ 9/2013}; So . New HamP.shire (3/7/2013}; Treve cca Nazarene {3/ 23/2013} 
Findlay: (3/ 9/2013}; Salem Int ernational (3/30/2013) 
Felician (3/ 1/2013}; Ursuline (4/20/2013) 
So. New Hami;i:shire {3/ 7/2013); Tre vecca Nazare ne {3/23/2013} 
Trevecca Nazarene (3/23/2013} 
Sa int Rose (3/ 6/2013}; We.st Virginia State (4/9/2013}; lndianai;i:olis {4/ 17/2013}; Grand Valley: State {3/ 8/2013); Urba na {4/25/2013} 
Post {3/ 4/2013); Trevecca Nazarene (3/23/2013); Sa lem Inter nation al (3/30/2013} 
Urbana (4/25/2013) 















Palm, J essica; Kasabian, Mis-sy, 8usby, Tanya 
Chapman, Kelsey; Woodard, Katie 
Kasa bi.an, Missy; Palm, Jessica 
Urbana (4/25/2013) 
West Virginia State {4/9/2013) 
Georgian Court {3/5/2013}; West Chester (3/8/2013}; Urbana (4/ 1/2013}; Ohio V;/j lleY. {4/3/2013); Ursuline (4/20/2013) 
Georgian Court {3/5/2013}; lndianal,!Qlis {4/ 17/2013}; W.Va. Wesley:an (3/ 1/2013}; We.st liberty: (3/ 9/2013}; Salem International (3/30/2013) 
FeUdan (3/2/2013); West Libe!!Y. (3/9/2013) 
